OPEN EVENING
TUESDAY 7 MARCH 2017  (4.00PM – 7.30PM)

At Golden Grove High School we are committed to High Quality Teaching and Learning,
High Student Achievement and Success

In the Dame Roma Mitchell Centre
- Principal's greeting and Special Entry Dance performance at 7.10pm
- Tour our outstanding facilities (4.00pm – 7.00pm) (Final Tours will leave the DRMC at 6.45pm)

Discover first hand the range of Quality Learning Programs offered at Golden Grove High School
- Special Entry Dance Program.
- Higher Order Thinking and Problem Solving is promoted through all subjects across the school.
- Acceleration in learning can be negotiated if students show outstanding academic success.
- EXCEL Program for students with high intellectual potential.
- Extensive co-curricular programs fostering student personal growth and development including Outdoor Education, School Sport, School Productions, Overseas Exchange visits and Student Leadership.
- A dynamic, vibrant and extensive Arts Curriculum in Dance, Music, Drama, Multi Media, Visual Arts and Music Technology, delivered in ‘state of the art’ facilities.
- A range of flexible learning pathways are available leading to University, TAFE and / or Employment – including special programs in Hospitality, Child Studies, Music Technology, Tourism, Civil Construction, Electronics, Information Technology and Multi Media.
- Partnerships with other North-Eastern Secondary Schools, with Gleeson College and Pedare Christian School that broaden learning opportunities and subject choices for senior students.
- Support Programs for students with special learning needs.

Student Enrolment: Enrolment demand to attend Golden Grove High School is at a premium. The school has enrolment ceilings at all year levels. There is currently a waiting list process in place at most year levels. Application for Year 8 enrolments in 2018 is via the DECD Year 7/8 Enrolment Application Process with students guaranteed a placement if they live within the school's zone.

Special Entry Dance Program – combining an academic education with a specialised Dance program. There will be a limited number of places available for Year 8 students in 2018. Entry into the program is via a selection process involving a written application, audition and interview. Applications are open to all 2017 Year 7 students (in and out of district).

Enquiries: Please contact the Executive Secretary for further information.
Telephone : (08) 8282 6400
Email : dl.1834.info@schools.sa.edu.au
Website : www.goldengrovehs.sa.edu.au